The efficacy of linear polarized polychromatic light on burn wound healing: an experimental study on rats.
We aimed to investigate the questionable effect of linear polarized polychromatic light on burn wound healing in rats. Two deep second-degree burn wounds on the backside of each of 21 Sprague-Dawley rats were created with a standard burning procedure by applying a heated plaque. Burned regions located right dorsolaterally and classified as group I lesions were treated with linear polarized polychromatic light + open dressing + antibacterial pomade, whereas group II lesions were located left dorsolaterally and treated with only open dressing + antibacterial pomade. Macroscopic evaluation was performed for determination of the completed wound closure rate, measurement of burn wound area, and investigation of macroscopic edema, hyperemia, and epithelialization. Histopathological evaluation included monitoring of epithelialization, vascularization, origination of granulation tissue, inflammatory cell response, and total histopathological score on days 7, 14, and 21 after burn creation. Macroscopic evaluation revealed more obvious epithelialization in group I lesions between days 6 and 15. The number of completely closed wounds was higher in group I than in group II on days 16 and 21. The average area of burn wounds was lower from day 5, hyperemia was less on days 2 to 17, and edema was less from day 4 to day 13 in group I lesions. Histopathological evaluation revealed a higher rate of epithelialization on day 7 and higher vascularization occurrence on day 21 in group I lesions. Linear polarized polychromatic light seems to be effective in the treatment of burn wounds and in the promotion of healing. This may be related to linear polarized polychromatic light stimulation of epithelialization and vascularization.